
HAND-HELDSHAND-HELDS
SALMON TACOS  SALMON TACOS                1717
scallion cream cheese, blackened salmon, remoulade,scallion cream cheese, blackened salmon, remoulade,
crispy capers, pickled onion, flour tortillacrispy capers, pickled onion, flour tortilla

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK SANDWICHTOP SIRLOIN STEAK SANDWICH          1616
thinly sliced top sirloin, onion, mushrooms, swiss,thinly sliced top sirloin, onion, mushrooms, swiss,
au jusau jus

CLASSIC CLUB SANDWICHCLASSIC CLUB SANDWICH                1414
smoked turkey, black forest ham, crispy bacon,smoked turkey, black forest ham, crispy bacon,
american, swiss, mayoamerican, swiss, mayo

SOUTHWEST BLACK BEAN BURGERSOUTHWEST BLACK BEAN BURGER        1919
tortilla-crusted bun, cilantro-lime crema, avocadotortilla-crusted bun, cilantro-lime crema, avocado
pico de gallo, pepperjackpico de gallo, pepperjack

GRASSLANDS CHEESEBURGERGRASSLANDS CHEESEBURGER        1818
brisket and short rib blend, choice of cheese,brisket and short rib blend, choice of cheese,
lettuce, tomato, pickle, onionlettuce, tomato, pickle, onion

BLT CHICKEN SANDWICHBLT CHICKEN SANDWICH                1515
springer mountain chicken, benton’s bacon, lettuce,springer mountain chicken, benton’s bacon, lettuce,
tomato, swiss, chimichurri mayotomato, swiss, chimichurri mayo

CHICKEN SALAD CROISSANTCHICKEN SALAD CROISSANT                1212
house-made chicken salad, lettuce, tomato, picklehouse-made chicken salad, lettuce, tomato, pickle

STARTERSSTARTERS
SOUTHWEST CHICKEN QUESADILLASOUTHWEST CHICKEN QUESADILLA    1414
peppers, onions, lettuce, sour cream, peppers, onions, lettuce, sour cream, 
pico de gallopico de gallo

CHICKEN WINGSCHICKEN WINGS      1414
10 wings, celery, carrots, choice of buffalo, 10 wings, celery, carrots, choice of buffalo, 
sweet chili, barbecue, teriyaki or honey sweet chili, barbecue, teriyaki or honey 
sriracha saucesriracha sauce

NASHVILLE HOT CAULIFLOWERNASHVILLE HOT CAULIFLOWER          1010
nashville hot rub, ranch, celery nashville hot rub, ranch, celery 
and carrotsand carrots

MOROCCAN LAMB MEATBALLSMOROCCAN LAMB MEATBALLS    1515
shakshuka, feta cheese, sunny side up egg, shakshuka, feta cheese, sunny side up egg, 
grilled baguette, chivesgrilled baguette, chives

VOLCANO SHRIMP VOLCANO SHRIMP     1212
crispy fried shrimp, house thai sauce, coleslawcrispy fried shrimp, house thai sauce, coleslaw

WARM LOBSTER DIP WARM LOBSTER DIP     1414
cream cheese, lobster meat, cream, old bay cream cheese, lobster meat, cream, old bay 
kettle chipskettle chips

CAJUN CRAB FRITTERS CAJUN CRAB FRITTERS     1212
remoulade, pickled okra, fresno chili, cilantroremoulade, pickled okra, fresno chili, cilantro

SOUPS & SALADSSOUPS & SALADS
ADD CHICKEN   ADD CHICKEN   66   SHRIMP      SHRIMP   88   SALMON      SALMON   1212    

SOUP OF THE DAY      SOUP OF THE DAY      88

CHILI CHILI               88
shredded cheddar, chopped onionsshredded cheddar, chopped onions

COBB SALAD  COBB SALAD              1515
bacon, diced chicken, hard-boiled egg,bacon, diced chicken, hard-boiled egg,
heirloom tomatoes, avocado, shredded carrots,heirloom tomatoes, avocado, shredded carrots,
choice of dressingchoice of dressing

WALDORF SALAD                WALDORF SALAD                halfhalf 8  8 full full 1414
mixed greens, granny smith apples, celery, mixed greens, granny smith apples, celery, 
red onion, grapes, candied pecans, apple red onion, grapes, candied pecans, apple 
poppyseed vinaigrettepoppyseed vinaigrette

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD WITH   CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD WITH   halfhalf 8  8 full full 1212
GRILLED CHICKENGRILLED CHICKEN
romaine, croutons, parmesan cheese, shavedromaine, croutons, parmesan cheese, shaved
parmesan-reggiano, house caesar dressingparmesan-reggiano, house caesar dressing

GARDEN SALADGARDEN SALAD                          halfhalf 6  6 full full 1010
mixed greens, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, mixed greens, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, 
shredded carrots, croutons, choice of dressing shredded carrots, croutons, choice of dressing 

ICEBERG WEDGE ICEBERG WEDGE                             99
bacon, red onion, heirloom tomatoes,bacon, red onion, heirloom tomatoes,
bleu cheese crumbles, bleu cheese dressingbleu cheese crumbles, bleu cheese dressing

PREMIUM SIDESPREMIUM SIDES
AVAILABLE AFTER 5 PMAVAILABLE AFTER 5 PM                  

FALL VEGETABLE MEDLEY FALL VEGETABLE MEDLEY   99

GLAZED BRUSSELS SPROUTS  GLAZED BRUSSELS SPROUTS  99

SMOKED GOUDA MAC & CHEESESMOKED GOUDA MAC & CHEESE    77

LEMON RISOTTO   LEMON RISOTTO   88

RED BEANS AND RICE   RED BEANS AND RICE   77

ROASTED GARLIC MASHED POTATO ROASTED GARLIC MASHED POTATO 66
  

6 OZ CREEKSTONE FILET6 OZ CREEKSTONE FILET                                        4242
garlic-herb compound buttergarlic-herb compound butter

10 OZ FRENCHED PORK CHOP10 OZ FRENCHED PORK CHOP          2727
caramelized onion sauce, swiss, chivescaramelized onion sauce, swiss, chives

PAN-SEARED GULF GROUPERPAN-SEARED GULF GROUPER                  3838
pickled okra, crawfish creampickled okra, crawfish cream

LEMON RICOTTA RAVIOLILEMON RICOTTA RAVIOLI      halfhalf 14  14 full full 2121
cream, parmesan, garlic, spinach, sun-dried cream, parmesan, garlic, spinach, sun-dried 
tomato, sweet corn, fresh basil, grilled baguettetomato, sweet corn, fresh basil, grilled baguette

SPRINGER MOUNTAIN ROTISSERIESPRINGER MOUNTAIN ROTISSERIE            2222
HALF CHICKENHALF CHICKEN
montreal-rubbed, blackberry white wine reductionmontreal-rubbed, blackberry white wine reduction

PAN-SEARED VERLASSO SALMONPAN-SEARED VERLASSO SALMON            halfhalf 18  18 full full 2828
blistered heirloom tomato, basil chimichurri, sweetblistered heirloom tomato, basil chimichurri, sweet
balsamic glazebalsamic glaze

BEEF STROGANOFFBEEF STROGANOFF          halfhalf 16  16 full full 2424
pearl onions, wild mushrooms, tender beef, pearl onions, wild mushrooms, tender beef, 
egg noodles, creme fraiche, truffle oil, grilled baguetteegg noodles, creme fraiche, truffle oil, grilled baguette

*This food is cooked to order: Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such *This food is cooked to order: Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such 
as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne 
illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these 
foods are consumed raw or undercooked. foods are consumed raw or undercooked. 

Allergen AlertAllergen Alert: Food may contain or may have come in contact with : Food may contain or may have come in contact with nutsnuts, , soysoy, , 
milkmilk, , eggseggs, , wheatwheat, , fishfish, , crustaceancrustacean and  and shellfishshellfish. Please let your server know. Please let your server know
of any dietary restrictions. of any dietary restrictions. 
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LUNCH SIDESLUNCH SIDES
TATER TOTS     TATER TOTS       66

SPICED ONION RINGS     SPICED ONION RINGS     77

FARM-FRESH VEGETABLESFARM-FRESH VEGETABLES        66

SHOESTRING FRIES     SHOESTRING FRIES     55

SWEET POTATO FRIES     SWEET POTATO FRIES     66

KETTLE CHIPS     KETTLE CHIPS     55


